PERFECT PINK RUBBER VENEERS. folding down where not wanted when cast is applied to mould it. Place a strip of thin wet muslin or linen over the rubber to prevent it sticking to the cast when pressed down. Now close the two halves, both being just warm enough to not burn the fingers. It will be found that the two parts may now be separated without displacing teeth or breaking casts, as would be the case if the full amount of rubber for a complete plate had been moulded instead of this small amount. Examine now to see if anything but pink rubber will be exposed to view in the mouth, and make necessary corrections.
To strengthen the rim the necessary red or black rubber may be placed above the pink where it will not be exposed to view. Beside this at thick parts of the rim the necessary amount of red or black rubber must be placed behind the pink rubber so that there may be no displacement of the pink when closing the flask the last time.
I am supposing that a reasonable adhesive grade of rubber is to be used, and that' the proper amount lias been ascertained by weight for the plate. Also that the plaster is dry and coated with silex.
The remainder of rubber for main body of plate should be placed as near where it is to remain while being pressed as possible.
The last precaution is to close the front part of the flask first as much as practicable, which will secure the front part from being disturbed in some degree.
This plan secures perfect pink gums and takes very little more time or work than the haphazard uncertain way that heretofore, as a rule, has resulted in disfigured artificial gums and dissatisfaction of both patient and dentist.
